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Kr. and Mrs. Lucius Butt, and

V
(ft--Ai and Charles Skinner (UK'-Atlvfc- s Fcr Csie and Mrs, Freemftrvisited his wife, Mrs. Maude Catling. '

.1Mhdren, fSundav. Mrs. GatUng is spending Hertford, were guestFcr-t'o-UIS- tD me time;with Mr. and Mrs. W, 15, C Hobbs Si.nIa
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back in school again. Now Charlie rftfit il aV:TAn . . 5

wont be left oat of the conservation VI
wha roperutionsi the PrHpJ 3 i HS!
,'lWbf bdKgrrB6urCeful! "The F, vVDUrlng Wrf-tin- wdmed ire
F, A, boys are raising pigs that will conscious of the value of clothes end

intobarbecue) when.: they more aware of the need tot care with
Eve their dSon biiauetem, lays Willie Honta? Exte

; The first croarter of the school year
ended November,.; Report cardsPerquimans' Weekly, a prtoe

ship consisting :r Joseph
Campbell and Max R. Campbell, el BUtethis year. Scraps from the rancn'ision specialist m ciouim -

,';:.v ': , , fjjg WIW BUT, Mia JUID. W IIIUWi'
Mrs.. William . Tarkenton and. Mrs. .Mr. William Tarkenton spe
Tempie Tarkenton on Sunday"' wereiy with her parents, Mr. r
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hassell, of Roper; Mrg- - w j. HasselVet Roper. -
Mr and M-- s. : Marvin llaasell and will Mansfield, of near , SufXo.
son, pfuRoieri Mrs. Alphonso Good-y- m

apen Sunday, with his broth
win, of Edentonj Mr. and Mrs. W. D.J j, H. Mansfield, and Miss Ruth Mans-Perr- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe White and' field,, il
"

. "" ' i - ' ''

children. r " . , , , ,j Mr. andlSirs. R. A; Mansfield and
'

Mr." and t Mrs.' Johnnie Stallinga daughters, of near Edenton, were the

were t Home xuesaay, vwovenww
ft. Congratulations to those students
who made, the grand honor roll, that
is an average of 90 or over on every
tnbiect: - '. V "

Hertford, N. v. . College. . For this reason, she Oilers
the following' practical advice: '' 1

.

.When drivins? or sitting and wearJBtcnMAX CAMPBELL u.

room help feed these, porkers, V--
During lunch hour the other day,

Reggie Tucker1 18--1' asked MrNfohn-so- n

."Can I play, with the basket ing coat, be sure to unbutton it eJt
the way This is to relieve strain on
the seams and buttons, and to prevent

ball ?';' Mr. Johnson replied in such a
tf..tW Howard . Brouffhton .48--1)

came to .Reggie's rescue and said, stretching the back. week-en- d with . Mr. and Mrs. Vashti' and Miss Kuth MansTieio,: sunoay mi- -
I, ternooiu"'"Oh. Reeaie. you have .to. jay that, , A sort firusn is a gooa aia m eep- - White.-- h,

It a Kula Mae Morgan ana war
' "

Smith.
x :

' 10A Bill Murray, Ann Matthews,
Myrtle Whedbee, Marjorie Rebecca
White and Esther Winslow. ;

; JOB Joann Wjnslow. ;

' 9A Mary Lina Raper, Faye Wins-lo- w

and Mary Leland Winslow,
8-- 1 Peggy Cook and Reggie

Tucker. ' .'

nfiu wahI.vmi tniiv ,'mh i D ay inc. a eu , w . - ww. i,Vw, ,

' "leiatf at second dan in. ,1.1.. 1 l..ii Brush after every wearing aa the tiny, '

unseen dust particles that gather in
wool ' will combine with the natural

iuv:nbei la. 19S4, at Miss Evani"(ll-- A was very busyat Hertford, North Carolina, un--
.. m j iV Mtsilir- - 1?'ler the Act of March, WT

SUBSCRIPTION RATES mar teats lor civilians wrmt w -- " VI
Training Program and .rtroy the fabric and make the coat

One Year JLL the'Navy College Program. - - "
' Hats off to Coach Max Campbell

.71 If a napped,fabric gets wet, WaitSix Months t

'
Sgt. D. J,' White, '41,' visited' our

school Monday. D. J. has just finish-

ed a course in radio at Sioux Falls,
South Dakota. In D. J.'s opinion ra-

dio is fine, but he prefers to be a

until it dries to brush it Then, Missthank. obituaries,Cards of
rMlutiona of resMct. eta nll M gam Friday oh the local field. TVSdirection pile. around
charged for at regular advertUing Perquimans' Indians lost a.?

fousrht eame to the Manteo Saujl tne conar ana pocaew a orusnrates. X gunner in the Army Air Force. If he
has his choice, he'll be a gunner in
the tail turret of a B-2- 4. Best ofAdvertising rates furnished by Fiddlers. The Sand Fiddler scored

in the first quarter end made a safetyluck to D. J.request.
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as, a wmsK oroom, is neeaeo.

pockets will ..stretch
and strain them,: and often tear the
corners. To prevent pencils and pens
from jabbing ho'os, use clips and.
welWitted caps, she says. ; i

"Should a coat or suit get soaked in J

the Jn, let it:dry slowly in a welli

Book Week Will be observed Nov.
in the second. P. C. H. S. scored in
the last quarter, making the score
8-- 7; ' The outstanding players' for the
Indians were Dan Berry (10-A- ),

George Wood (10-A- ), and. Edward

14-2-0 with the slogan ""Build the Fu
ture W ith Books." , A book, theLOVE SHAPES OUR DESTINY:

Take good heed, therefore unto your choice of the winner, will be given to
Mayes (9-A- ).

selves, that ye Iff the Lard your the Duoil who makes the best poster ventilated room wey from the heat.4 P. C. H. S. took an active part in'.w.rilAM s dry, brush it well.
work thiB week by

God. Josh. 23:14. . dealing with the Book Week theme.
Miss Hunter concludes her clothing

Ministers Remain i advice with a word about .hanging
Several of the faculty members will
act as judges.

'"

Eula Mae Morgan (11A) and Eu- -
X7VA ntl) ,l, Uon fl, S.We are exceedingly glad to report

clothes. Put a suit on a hanger ee
soon as possible, don't lay it careless-

ly over chair, and be sure it is set
squarely on the hanger before leaving
it. .C

uiavxne wgrw-vui-v- --..
culation record of books and maga- -

war
scrap materials to our scrap pile.
Some of the money derived from the
sale of this material may be used to
purchase ping-pon- g tables.

Pupils of P. C H. S. are always
glad to render to others. Many
pounds of peanuts were brought to
school this week for the benefit of
the Oxford Orphanage.

Teachers have many problems. One

Conference has; reassigned the Rev. zines in the library, report that the
B. C. Reavis and the Rev. J. D. Cran circulation for October was 550. This
ford to our county for another year. .g the a of two books for

The outstanding leadership these ., . . .

VveAIIGotTolVorMTdVrintwo men have shown since coming to '

Perquimans wojdd be missed if they ,
Fnend. Joe StaUmgs, '42, wUl

be in
had been assigned elsewhere. I Lh

now Baltimore, at the Pimhco
During theh stay here each has

track- - H " havetaken an active part in all comma- - really

BETHEL NEWS ,

Pvt Sam Phillips, from Fort
Hayes, Ohio, visited his mother, Mrs,
Jodie Phillips, and other relatives,
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Chappell and

set of twins is confusing enough, but
when there are two sets, things do!

become complicated. Last year Mrs. 1

Holmes taught both Odus and Othus!
For the first week daughter, Blanche, visited Mr. andnity aft-ai-

rs and played an important ""."Ti when 1
8 Wl

role in promoting the welfare of the thTat
track- - tentire county. We hope their stay on

Mansfield (9--

here will be a long one.
of school, she went around In circles j Mrs. J. E. Corbett, of Durante Neck,

trying to get one boy in two 'Classes. . Sunday..
Melvin and Belvin Eure (9-A- )j Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Proctor and

must often confuse our opponents in 'children. Gene, Willis and Lina Ruth,

Belmont, AqAeduct and now Pimlico.
I have seen lots of races and many
pretty horses, and I guess I have
learned lots, too,. because I gallop one were guests of Mr. and Mrs. VashtiLosing-The-W- ar

Nonsense
football for they look so much alike,

or two real race horses every day. White Sunday.Mr. Sidney Campen, a representaThose ponies and horses that I have Misses Mavis and Margaret Staltive of Herff --Jones Jewelry Co., took

With hired help scarce, it's, more important
than ever to keep your McCormickDeering
Tractor and Faim Equipment in good, condi-

tion. When you dp y6j;r machines
will do theirs. And when you need the help 61
an expert serviceman,' call us.; -

We've all got to work togettferahd keep,
working : together to produce the food that
will "win the war and write the'pesice,'' . ,

.... .viBi-.ti- f fear .t. (... ' .j
'

From London comes the informa-- ridden in pood old PsAimimnna kin spent SaturdayJunior lings, of Camden,.. .. . ... . ... , ,i i.j . . . - -- -- " the order for the rings for the
tion mat tmuan opuuon w mwwvj a great deal to do with my galloping i,. WPPk p. n. w S. has a night with Misses Marjorie and

nAA.Mv . haw IV 11 aal A r.nse v w v ' n. ...in . u iiorHen now. 1 buu wear my cowooy -- jj :-- - ih. i. i,j MadeiTn fnilliDS
United states ana ureal Britain can Doot8 weBtern hat and ridinsr over-U- v T v, t.,,,s.' Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Perrv. Mr. and
!T"cile f5 hv'TO lots of fun, too because !County ffigh School. This is center- - Mrs. Earl White end' son, ox near
Charter with the realities of military anything to do In the 4 the letter P On one side of Edenton, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
security. afternoon5 unless my stable has '

ia Indian's head, on the Curtis, Mrs. Beulah WilUams and
The answer is fairy easy: When-- horse in the race." 'j other side. '45. The mmU's Initials Mrs. Kramer Williams on Sunday. ,

ever were is a conmci mo;Pn TtomwA-iAmi Mm.mnt-- ' This Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Phillips and
wui e soiyea m xavor 01 nwiary se- -.

gtniies last week? It's time to hunt ,ear the rings will be of Victory con-- daughters, Marjorie and JIadelyn,rrl., ;.truction, butthe Edenton, N. a Elizabeth Gty, N. G my u ,

1 r - wuv eiv Ava.trwunw iiuuau w "
pronouncement from anywhere. 'wno onion r iti hhMim A Jaa 1 i . . m a n i 1 j. w. ua timer, or Norfolk, va.. - --- -

There is a lot of confusion about was cut from the book room to the old to be in line for graduation beforethe reasons behind our partfcipation kitchen and & thjs room wajl8 MVtA-- mow Ka nnwili o ja1a.uf0 iu yiMvuaavui j
!The morninir of November 5. found iin wo prewnj w. "; '7' and woodwork were painted. ThislBbk..t4ttlb flMfour ew!ernjhmeni gives ample space he1 new Hi-- Y members dressed . in

T7m for nnmbe' booksthe kttlre of tacky housewives. Theestablish them thethroughout oW book room now used ttadmto who were Mnitieted were: n ;r:i i . ; ;t;

!
1 r i v-::- .

U:Li w: .

-

-- 'fe'-i ....
.

: xiK ttatl. '"JL ,...

. reference room. As soon as lumber Willie Mae Mansfield (10-A- ), .Mar-A-s
a long-ran- ge ambition the prm-- can be obtained, Mr Buck's classes guerite Cook (10-A- ), Frances God-3- 2

fr 1 rittbut ".f are going to (build some book shelves frey (10-A- ),. Delia Evans liUA),fct 1 W,pnrp0!.!8 0tA?Ae that are needed ,or our en- - Eva
WinllowaiSand SnSSiSJi,!i--mmT- ' Paulina

any- -
Ro8elyn Winglow .43 is workin in (10.A) The rtud t h d

ronnrl . JZ VwMk " th( Merchants' and Plant- - salted peanut, for the old member!

Th?L.rn TftT. ?ank' " 58 ported that she and dust the teacher's chair everyrJiiU!.".!'' .. . ,
me the tenches stood up. During

7 " T curing American education Week, chapeT new members had toeffort of Germany and Japan rule Noyember 3, the library bulletin vidua! stunts and sing "Pistol-Pa- X
1

th nrnrM inliiHinr this fnnntri ho a . ... ... "- -- Doaras siressea tne slogan "Kduca- - Mama."
ZZ?Zt ti0" fOT V:" . The MvArt Qass, under the in- -
... - " " INO memner or our 8tiirifnt hmiv ia ofmi.fi M . Tl i s- 'vmj au W MtiOl VUUOU1I IB I" W f ' TP f FF If

than TT 1 ; rueen accompiianeu we win nave wan missed more Baker to make rosters for Book WwV.the war, regardless of what happens (10.A) when he is absent from school rnaav o-- X Win snve a nrAtrrAm n
mereaiier, Hnrnpo nlava f Via nionn nkenAl An u ti tit 1f " v..- - va annuel uilr"w tllBWl WWUt.DUUK WecK.The silly talk that is being scat-- all 00,,, and ig one of the best . , r ..
tered throughout the nation about accompanists our school has ever had. NTPANOP TSJsTWQ
",,uu,1 ,w WHr "u Kader White ( 9-- A 1 substituted for; ".,TT ' v" " M

St"

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Winslow and
son, Carson; of Sunbury; Mr. and
Mrs. Lafayette Lase and daughter,
Ruby, spent Sunday afternoon as the
guests of Mrs. Jesse Rountree. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Winslow and
daughters, .Gloria and Omstme,' vis-
ited Mr; and Mrs. L. L. Winslow on
Sunday. - ? . '

Mrs. George Carver, of Belvidere,
spent Wednesday morning with Mrs.

peace is oangerous nonsense, xnere Horace iast week Md did a d j(bcan be no such thing. To win the Blanche Chappell (11-- is busywar is to defeat our enemies and to lettering placards for the magazineassure the continued independence of Btacfoj m the Hbrary Congratul-ate United States and the freedom of ti0ns to Blanche for doing such nice
Americans. work.

How, then, can we lose the war? Ru'th icteT (10-A- ) and Mildred
Only if Japan and Germany defeat Webb (10-A- ) are making the scrapus in battle, apply their terms of book for P. C. H. S. for 1943-4- 4.

peace and compel us to live in accord- - Their adviCe is: "Get your name in
ance with their orders. This will be the paper and we.u get it in the
defeat; preventing it will be victory, gcrapbook."
complete and unlimited, fully justify-- The Junior Red Cross membershipme our belligerency. drive was held in our school from

Naturally, in the world to come, November 2. Every home room

ril'iniTV OWt uamm mm'a iumIJuuhI u!M with 'IrtVr Th Unilrithis
1

U cried "Peace" But there Was no peace. There was only a truce.

after the Axis has been defeated, new enrolled one hundred per cent Dur--

problems will arise. Inability to-

K. M. Baker. : ;

Miss Helene Baker visited Mrs.
Bill Gregory, of Sandy Cross, Sunday
afternoon. x

fc
'

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stalling, of
Sandy Cross; Mr. and-- Mrs. Ralph
Stalling; of Portsmouth, Va., rwere.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Riddick Sunday. -

ing October, seventeen Christmas
A X.

Th!s time there must be no truce. ThJ . wood-cuttin- g or q are,osKe(fo
"time we art crimly cfetermined to see moke good thr'. iiortage. We vi iK be

thodb through. We w)II moke what-- ji paid for our vjod, of course, Lut we

vr socrifiCQ is necessary. We Won't - aire asked to do it as our special port ;

peaceiuiiy solve an 01 tnem win not boxes were filled by the different
mean that we have lost the present home rooms. This work was Epon-wa- r.

In fact, it will be rather re- - gored by the Junior Red Cross.
markanie 11 we manege to find a so- - We are glad to have Mildred Pike
lution ior tnem.

r1" ""n- 1 1st it Happen again. 1 m ino waroacKing up our
'

awn ooy
? Armistice Dav this veaif marks tne In the service, , , :Congratulations

In Order ' beginning f anew call upon obrpa-- f) In .whose tionor will you cut yoyr-
-

tric!im. A co'l Cretitd especially to ; . cord? A son? A prother? A friend?, ,

t!te people of this communlfy. r
: f ItXive.us his name, and yours, to

ft

NOTICI, when yon opM
. yMffPMkofCuuli.tb.lich,
faih atom, of coulict

ttit. thcU fullfiy
ffouadfiiTor,tni nodehow .

;. cool -- (molting ad glow--,
bumiac tbey v. , , , evotl i

' nuoot why Craelif v

iirst;IN TKE SESVICI ,
Th.' fitvorite cigaKtn wCdt- -;

m.n loth Auny, Nt
Mwinei, utd Cout Gtuuni i. .'

V
Residents of Perquimans County

should feel proud of the splendid re-
sults obtained during the United War
Fond,, drive concluded here during
this week.

The Weekly offers congratulations
' to every person who participated in

4 .One of the cravest threats to 6ur ;that both rnoype entered on the roll,, .
'J

c!!-e- ut "wai effort, is" a tJicrtcs f v of honor. No boy shall 'die because '
t

'
. :

CAMELS STAY
s FRESH...

i.. -: a t,r. i

because they're
packed to go .

Jm
l!3Woocl We who live In the pulp- -

, we faJed.this drive either aa , a solicitor or a
money, donated CmL (BaMd o.icnMlulc' contributor. This round the world '11Fill OUT WE COUPON AND AAII TODAYI' ' through the United War Fund, will

go a long way in relieving, the mo-- THAT Vnk from SicilytotheSoIo-fflo-m

will fee their dgmtttntb, th.
w.y titer tik. 'cm. Oundi an incked ta
tctl in th.tfmootC.nwl ttrartadrntiid- -

noionvoi our soiaiers m camps, our
j . ' wounded In foreign lands and the
v

-- "'Bufferings of our Allies. The fact hh mnjvhm ...for momht (
1 CHAIRMAN PULPWOOD. COMMITTCU
' THE WEEKLY, HEIiTFCD, Nf. C .

1 1 1 citrn EXTRA C(

Mini, wiv viuiiiraiiB iuat wiiv icov -

.',ret quickly shows our. people are back
' of the bow flrhting this war,

--y ' An expression of , appreciation is
also made by J. Emmett WinsloW,
rhairman of . the , county committee,
for the splendid Job done 07 the so-

licitors and for the excellent re-- 1

sponge of the people to this humani- -'

tarian caus.' ,
1

.

.JP PMWMM."i II I. lll!.,.".-'."- " M.lHt.J.1.11 III .if llllft
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